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The Well-Spring of Joy.eeeoeooeoeooooooeeeeeeseoeeeeeeeeeeee*
The Quiet Hour. 0A Unless we “rejoice in the tard,” how can5 we, through the long work-day of life still 

q chant our morning song ?" Joy that sprouts 
by the runlets of April is dead when August
comes.
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Beginning of Sin and Redemption.
He only who is planted by the 

rivers of water has the unfailing fruit of 
“The steps by which the occasional seasonable joy. Let there be no sap in a

criminal develops into the habitual criminal man’s gladness but that which flows from
are slow and subtle. This is one of the “the things which he possesseth,” and how
tragedies of life. The ciri les of crime ex- easily is his moisture turned into the drought
tend from heaven to the very murky depths of summer. Be joyful in the Lord.

...i, c . . , , , , hell, and yet they art not far from any ulate old Habakkuk. He was no dry-
Wthat"fo'rhijdvn 7r,,'. ' whL“moril'f u"'è °"î !,fus.",. , tl us av°id lhe. N$innin*s. weather Christian. "Although the fig tree 
Brought death into the world, and all our , 1 ncard thy voice and was afraid, V. 10. shall not blossom, neither shall fruit be in

woe." 1 ht revulsion of feeling that follows upon the vines ; the labor of the olive shall fail,
Now the sernent wis mnrp c.htii „ , dom8 wrong. The tree and the garden and and the fields shall yield no meat : the flock

The extern." «"!,in, c!T,e of ,!n The !°"kcd d'^™'ap» the shall be cut off from the fold, and there

serpent is sly and creep, in when no one is “ > . *"e lnn°ce"1 heart was lost for- shall be no herd in the stalls ; yet I will re-
looking, as we know Irom the stories of the T"' A1b,eauly had faded from the world, jotce in the Lord. I will joy in the God of
cobra in India, which enters mysteriously lncrea*cd knowledge in this case meant in- my salvation. -Maltbie 1). Ilabcock, D.D.,
and at night works its havoc. Thus alio l erased sorrow. (Eccl. i. : 18.) This tor- in Sunday School Times,
is with sin, which is subtle enough to creep |UrC ° c"nsclenc>’15 one of lhe worst of all
into our hearts when we are not looking f "11 .ol. Pun'shment ; and surely many
The ser,ient fascinates, holding by its charm JT h ^ k?*.b,ck fr°m lhe deeds of wrong,
the fluttering bitd which cannot fly away. d'dlhey only know that they were selling 

Sin is also powerful because it fascinates ; T”!* happ>' mome",s 1°’ nou8h>- It
There ,s a charm about the .‘promise which "Jp “th0"e,?CI0r “ ,he favor ol Adam
it makes, that catches the unwary. Satan and Eve !bat !h*V were conscious of the
himself is transformed into an angel of light. , ?|8 *° Sm and not be ashamud 15 worst
Under this suggestive teaching we have ° t, , , .
therefore a warning of the ability of a foe v !" , oman 8ave me ; ; • l*tc serpent
who is able to use all the arts ef persuasion. sj!.gUI f.‘ n'®’ ,ys' '2’ '3' j.he excuse of
How we should watch and pray lest we en- u r. , are/ , prone to shlfl lhe responsi-
ter into temptation : (Matt. 26 : 41 ) b illy of our faults upon others. Some will

Yea, hath Gad said, Ye shall not cat of P, lhe c,r.cu">stances which
every tree of the garden ? An insinuating * "g ° resist. Others will plead their
question, meant to suggest doubt and to ÎV*? weakness. But the very circumstances 
stimulate curiosity ; as when Satan said to lhal g,lve 115 lbe °Pll0r|unity of doing wrong
Jesus : “If thou be the son of God” are al,° our opportunity of succeeding.
(Matt. 4 : 6.) Not seldom does the temp- 1le,np,atlon lests °ur character, and man is
tation come to ask if it is really God who a *ays ‘ree 10 res|st circumstances if he
tells us not to do certar. things, and thus we W'.', , ..... .... „„
are tempted to argue about a course of ac- • *l.shaH bruise thy head, v. 15. The be- 
lion till at Iasi we persuade ourselves that it 8'nmng of redemption. God will not be
is not very wrong after all, and that it cannot °Terpo!'e,r b>' sln> but conceives a way to
be against God’s commandment. It is not MVC r®bulho,u,s lnan' and ,rom lhls chapter
well to reotien our moral decisions. This °n, ,unul Jeau?came' ,here is thc grad-

ual revelation of the divine love that seeks 
to save the world.

cannot see that it is the beginning of
S. S. Lkssox. July 141I1 1901 ; Genesis 3:1-15 
Goldkn Tkxt.—Rom. 5 : 20. 

abounded, grave did muvh more abound.
The tragedy of sin opens. The chapter

Wlu*re sin

Km-tells

Ploughing and Reaping.
The ploughing of the Lord is deep,

On ocean or on land ;
His furrows cross the mountain steep, 

They cross the sea-washed sand.

Wise men and prophets know not 
But work their master's will ;

The kings and nations drag the plough, 
His purpose to fulfill.

They work his will because they 
On hillside or on plain ;

The clods are broken into dust,
And ready for the grain.

II
were too

Then comes the planting of the Lord, 
His kingdom cometh now ;

The ocean's deepest depths are stirred, 
And all their set rets show.

Where prophet « .rod his deserts broad, 
Where monarch* dra 

Behold the seedtime of 
The Sower comes to sow.

gged the plough, 
his word :

—Edward Everett Hale.
is often one of the ways in which the enemy 
is seeking for our soul.

The serpent said, Ye shall not surely die, 
v. 4. The untruthfulness of sin. It is 
not afraid to tell a lie, and it rests upon its 
falsehoods for power. Satan is “the father 
of lies."

Prayer.
Lord abide with us, for it is toward even- 

In the night watches, when the hours are lonely, ing and the day is far spent. Come into 
c- .. . , „ 1 would commune with thee, my gracious our hearts, and break bread to our soul’s
.in says that we shall enjoy the Lord ; hunger, and we shall know of a surety that

pleasure and not reap any death if we do its T »>y f*ce would see, and, thinking of thee only, it js the Lord. We are hungered and we 
bidding. Ils boldness in. false assertion is My heart would listen for thy whispered word, are smitten with thirst in the world ; we can-
ap^,a_ ing*. , , Low-breathed and tender, thromrh the silence n0* hnd satisfaction to our best desire ; we

And when the woman saw . . she took breaking, k have hewn to ourselves broken cisterns that
• eat’,v' ev°lution of As with the sound of music, faint and lar ; can hold no water : God pity us and be

There are three stages : looked, look, To hear thy still small voice, my spirit, waking, merciful to us sinners. We long for for- 
did eat. This verse IS the fateful one. The Atunttve, wa,.», where thy great angel, »re. giveness ; it means release and liberty and

1 8 - “ess. and ,^ords. ,s The world forgotten, while these hours are drift- hoPe and Progress. We Confess all
shaken, and the longing after self-sattsfac ing, sins ; we confess them at the Cross : and
lion grows strong. The dread glance does I enter into thv most perfect rest t we behold the Lamb of God which taketh
the work. Eve could have refused, had A,,1>'f tr. nde strength that, lifting, away the sin of the world. We come for
she only refused to look, hut after she look- Up-bear me, till I sleep upon thy breast; light we come for helo we are often In
ed the battle wa, practically lost, h i, the ...... .................... Tk^ss and our life fs ’ a consLf need
beginning always that is hard, and it is hard -------------- Lord, guide us with Thine eye, and feed us
a irst to do wrong. 1 his is the cause why The world has only begun to see that no with Thine hand. And this we ask in
we are told to shun the appearance of evil, country is great and no cause just that does Jesus’ name.

Enter not into the path of the wicked, and not help on the wnr! I’s happiness and the
go not into the way of evil men. Avoid it, world’s good.-The Churchman.

!pmv™. V,.!\7in ÎT, l‘ ‘fS raWaVu” -------------- Sunday School Times : Next to being
and wrong start from the same place a^d If you would have the priestly gift of synv beln^wômanl^s'mTppTec’îate”^

you can at first cross from one to the other, [>?%, You must be content to pay the prtce ; There is, indeed, a measure of the high
hut ere ong they d,verge m oppostte dtrec hke Htm-you must suffer.-1, W. Rob- quality in a man or woman that makes one
b. Old nltZ 11 HIS VT dlfficul110 rega,n erlSOn- recognize it when exhibited in another. It

hîswPlHh,; h r.tVSe 7cumiUnces n.L ,-------------- is the lack of the high quality that makes onet is well that we should have strong convie- 1 he weakest among us has a gift, however undervalue it as it stands out in its commend-
tions about the importance of immediate seemingly trivial, which is peculiar to him, ableness. In view of this truth, we must re
refusal of sin. It seems a very little thing and which worthily used, will be a gift also member that we disclose ourselves by our
to yield to the first temptation, for then we to his race.—Ruskin. estimate of others. '

In the Night Watches.

our

.

Amen.—Selected.
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